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IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

Number 47.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, NIAY (3, 1865.

Volume VI.
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Si'antoy.
M.
il.
Signed,
LAW.
AT
ATTOUN'KY
Muigi, Col. Hays, and a few personal
Wamiinuton, April 10. Tho itfinassin of
death of a man whom I havo always reSucctfiors to
i ecretary of Wnr.
friends, with .Surgeon tieneral llarnon and tho President lett behind him hii hat and
garded as eminently upright in intentions
SAXTA FE, S. I. Ins immediatn assassin at 4, were around a spur. The hat has been idcntilied as
Washington. April 1.3. An official com- indisposes mc to uudortakn any public cerWILLLIAM P. ENDERS & Co.
bis bedside.
The President was in a statu belonging to the suspected man and accu- munication wna sent to Andrew Johnson, emony, such ns I had contemplated, in
to
Itriet and prompt alt.nlhn will b. Slen all of syncope, totally insensible, and breathi- rately described by other parties not allo- Vice President, this morning, stating, that thn intended visit to the Legislative Govng slowly. Jllood oozed from toe wound wed tJ see it bd'oro debcribing it. The in consequence of the sudden and unex- ernment this dny. I beg therefore to no.
bllllnte. in lb, lln. ot bil prolel.lon mat uiiy oe
tobla car,.
pur wi s dropped on the stae. U was pected death of the President, his inau tífiy you of the postponement of tlmt visit,
at tho buek of his head. The tíiirg-ou-- (j
15
y
had exhausted every posaíblü if also identikit as ono procured at the guration should take placo as soon as pos
nd perhaps under tho circumstances nt'it
and
áll
hupu was
ilea wlti'i'c the miau muu hired u horse
ible. Mr. Johnson renlied that it would of nil parties mav feel that the susninnioti
fort of medicinal skill, but
tho
hia
of
with
family
bo
Tii
in
the
him
evening.
of
parting
toliavo
agreeable
proceed-the
to
further puhlio huninesa, for t lie dny,
Wholesale Dealers In
C. It. MORKIIEAD & CO., gone.
Two centlemen who went to Secretary iugs lake place at his rooms, nt tho Kirk-- ) would be a mark of sunpathv not iinbe
dying Preaident was too sad tur descripStaiiiun's bouse to apprise, him of the at-- ! wood House, as soon ns arrangements coming the Legislature, andona whieli
tion.
'Iho President and Mrs. Lincoln did not lack on Mr. Lincoln, met near his residen
could be perfected. Chief Justice Chuso none could mifieontrue. Signed hy Hich-wa- s
miOLES.VLE GROCERS
informed of the fact, and repaired to aril (rayes and McDonald,
start for the theatre until lifteen minutes ce a man mu tiled in a clunk who, when
ifter nino o'clock. Speaker Colfax was at accosted by them, hastened away. It had the appointed plitce io company with See- Wammnuton, April 15. Gen. Grant
AND
Mo.
Louis,
St.
MeColluugh, Attorney Gormral rived here bv bdccíaI train about noon, and
been Stanton's intention tu accompany
the White (lou.ie nt tlu time, und the PresiÍ2, Main Street,
peed, Montgomery Jílair. Senators Footo, immediately proceeded to the President's
dent stated to him that hu was going, al Mr. Lincoln to tho theatre, and occupy
A lar,. an4 fully alaorted .lock luilable for lutlr.
Commissiion Merchanls, J though Mrs. Lincoln had not been well, the same box, hut tho press of business Ilamaey, Y.itcs, Stewart, of NiMiJa, Hale,, House.
BariTradMm.n, eonatantlr kept on bau.1 aud offered
beoauid tho papen had announced that proTeuted.
and Representativo Farnsworth, of Illinois.
The Evening Star says: Col, Ingram,
liberal
moat
It seems that the aim of the plotters was llie oath of olheo was administered at 11 Provost Marshal oí tho defences, Worth of
t.rmi.
Oeii. lirant was to M present, aim
Mr aal. .D th.
Nos. 35 and 36, Levoo,
Grant had gone North, he did not wish the to paralyze the country by at once striking o'clock, in a solemn and impressive man- - the Potomac; Judge Olin, of the Supremo
UAXCFAVTORFi
lie went down the head, heart and arm of the couti- - ner. Mr. Johnson received the kind ex- - Court of the District of CoUmbiuand
rwiilience to bo
nnd urged Col fj- with apparent reluctance,
of tho gentlemen present in a tice Miller, aro engaged
at Police
CITY, KANSAS.
LEAVENWORTH
Co.
&
BROWN
that
but
gentleman
him,
with
fax
B.
to
go
As soon as luo dreauiui events wero inannor which showed his earnest sense of Headquarters, on 10th street, Inking the
LEWIS
had made other engagements, and, with anuouncvd in tho streets, Hiuhards, Assis- tho great responsibility so suddenly de- - testimony of a large number of witnesses,
volved upon him. Ilo inadeabriefspeeuh,
Mr. Ashman, of Massachusetts, bid him tant Provost Marshal General and his
99, Barclay st., Jfrw
Lt. Tyrel, of Col. lugrnui's stuff, Inst
NOTICE.
worked to discover the assassins. in which ho said: "Thn duties of this night proceeded to the National Hotel,
"i'ood bve."
.
tata, mi
H.llf aiMuiri t.tk In alrl
When tho excitement nt tho theatre was In a fow moments tho telegrnph had arwu
office are mine, and I will perforin them
W. W ORIPriNEsq. ofíAinUré is mj I'cilly
where liooth hud been stepping, and took
tliorii"'! AttiTtwy for lite trwutwt.on of ail my
at its wildest height, reports were circu sod tho wholo nolico forco of tho city, and the conseetuencca are with God. Gentle- - possession of bis trunk, of which hefound
1" N" Mniro,
lated that Secretary Seward bad also been every preeuation was taken to preserve men, 1 will lean upon you; I foel that I tho contents to be a military dress cont,
All n! bmliiPM p!rd In his hnmli will reritlva
Hilt rimidt'iU'o of ('a't
liHi:o
On reaching this gentlealltnUnD.
il
assassinated.
order. All tho streets wero patroled by shall need your support. 1 am deeply two pairs of
promLit
two boxes
GRIFFIN,
auiiLQ
Imnn'tllnt.-lof
y
Un
Hiita,
Jusui MnrlitSrno
man's residence a crowd, and military troops and tho police wero mounted by
with the solemnity of the occa- - tridges, nnd a packngo of letters, all of
íicliiiiue Itütal.bKtitt Kfl, N M.
JOHH OWVÜ.Jr.
guard, wore round iu door. On entering, order ef General Auger. Every road lending sion, and the responsibility of the duties which are now in tho possesBion of the
JVOTJRY PUBLIC,
Ocnartl CUUa Aot k UÜctor.
Une of these letters
military authorities.
of the office I am assuming."
it was asccntained that tho reports wcrt irom nainington wis strongly picketed
14, IKS.
SaoUN
Mr. Johnson appears to hi in
based on truth. Every body there was Stsambonti about to depart down th PoConcluded on 4th ree?a.l
mar- ra, nbw muxico.
r
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Assassination of President Lincoln un rt allemptsd aftstnti i ñutió ti of Secretary Seward.

SlilntrtisimttttH.

....

dn'r,

"...

t.

io excited that scarcely tin intgUigible
thereof.
word could bo
Tho facts are
substantially as follows; About ll) o'olook,
a man rang the bell, and the call having
been answered by a colored servant. The
man said ho had corny from Dr. Viedo,
Secretary Seward's family physician, with
a prescription;
at the same timo uouiing
in his hand a small piocü of fold oil paper,
nnd saying iu answer to a refusal, tlmt he
must soe the Suero tary, as he was entrust-;- d
with particular direetions concerning
the medicine. IU insisted on going up,
Although rcpeatudly informed thut uo ono
could enter tl a chamber.
lie ptnhed the servant one aids and walked hastily towards tho Scerutary'a room,
lie wits met thvre hy Mr. Fred. S'iward, of
whom he demanded to see tho Seorutary,
in;ikii!r the same representation which U
ú:ú to luo 8 'I'vant,
What further passed
in the way of eo!!u(uv is not known, but
tho man struck him ( red, ivward,) on
witli "b.;!y, " severely injuring
hw fkun. felling him almost sensdeas.
he assassin then rushed into tho ch.imb- .,,.,1i nir.rtt.wl.. f.t
t. ....
v
i y wi.iovM
f the L'nitcd States army, and Mr. llun
of
scl, a messenger
the State Department,
ami two malo mirs., dinahling them.
d
lie then
upon the Sjcrt'tary, who
v:it lyin:; in bt;d in the aume room, and
mlHeted tliree stabs on the nock, severing,
it iti thought aid lip-- J, no artery, tl.oiigh
licbltd profusely. Tht.' ah"assin tiivit rushed down ttuir.', mount' d hit hoi'bo o,uL'k-- y
and roJoif beforu an alarm could be
sounded, nnd in the sumo man tier as tho
of th President,
It is bidieved
the injuries of the Serretury tire not fatal,
nor :hoe of t i others. The S eretary and
Sc'retary an; severely injured.
Serttarits Slaiit'-'t- and Welles, and
th
prnniitient officials" called at Seward's
liuune, to impure into his condition, and
there lieivil of the
of the
l
HIM!
pl'C"''mu u 1110 IIUOSL"
In; w.is via;;; nn iiumenfn' crowd was
iIm) githeri-in front of the 'resident's
A strou
Il'ttiNc.
guard was alio ntiitiun- cd thrc, ninny persuns unlv lupposinc bo
would be brought to hi home. Tho city
presents a scene to niht of wild
accompanied bv violent expression
of indiiKiiina
nnd tlie prol'imndest sorrow, Many shod tears, '1 ho military authorities have dispatched mounted patrols
in every direction, in onb-r- , if possible, to
arren tha asmi.in?. The whole police-arli;ewie nihtit for tho lame purpo- -

tomno wore stopped. The mournful nowi
was immediately telegraphed to Baltimore,
the cavalry there wore immediately put
upon activ duty. Kvory road wui picketed and other' monsures taken to arrest
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DELEGATE,

HON. FRANCISCO

PEKEA

!;r, U. S. A.. Col. Jamcj L. Coüinj, Col.
Inlm (J. McKerran, ü. S. A., Don PM"
Delgado lion. Merril Allium, ktv. Wi!
im ki'riuoti, Don Anontio Úrtii j Sala-airami, ful. Oscar H.Bronn, 0. S. A.
Tor lion. Mml Atliurit then uiotciI
l'.natia. Presidviit anpuint a conimiti'-- of.
Ian tn arrange for a mor. pineral m.ctin.

(ilaWJiDa!iíiiiu....,.í.lii
i ,m proiior, wbii'houtiun
i carnal
The auussiiiaüuu of rrcsi(UmSllui u,, lr,,j,i,t ni,r,u,u,.J. Ii.m
Si.,,,.
lift in
Svlifruinii, Kq.a Major
Lincoln.
S- -

Ta haart of Ihii communitj mi grief
trieken oo SaturJy lusi 0pou ttis recoip'
from th) S:atcs of ih. mü nielligenos oí
tha aainitioa of Prodont Lincoln in
Washington City on tho H:h of April.
Tail naich woiilj ottiirirlie huo bo.n a

V j

I, Lew ii. U. S. A., Major José
I.. Frniik Green, Kin., nnü Don
Sen n y B ten,
suca comiuUtci).

D. Senn.!

Jpsui

Ma

n

opera ti an in hii endevrorsto administer1
tut govtirninerit. whether in ua utlair- foreign or domestic.
hich were unanimously adopted.
Cttpiain Nicolai Quintana. 1st luf. N.
M.,
oi. then otfered the following,
pKtjni-- i as Rksoutions:
Whereas, The life of the Chief MigiV
trate of the Nation, that conspicuous charu'ter oi tho nf, that coliosnul upholdero!
liberty, has ban taken from hiui in th'
brilliancy of that frjorious career wbuai-nwas nlrendy near; und
W'hrreitB, Tuis horrible crime, ft crimt
without n para i i vl in the nineteenth cen
:ury, an age preeminently one of civiliza-:iuii- ,
whuMc march of pro((ruBi
had uevvi
been interrupted in the United Stales siriC'
ho acquisition of their glorious indepen-li'ncj- ,
w.iH instigate J by
calumny ti:ii!
.haraetorized hy dark treachery; and
WheiMS, We, the people of New Mexi-o- ,
are proud of our position as un nteg
" tl
portion of 'hia pivti republic, and hoib
f liihful citiz' as ,!' our (oveni
on
m
uf tbo public peud
and
'tut iriuiruilitvj and
Whereat. TÍie :t'asinlto.
itici
ipon the person of our illustrious
lr
ii
han
uwak'
Lineolii,
ur iieavts the sadd't of Hcniiinema, pro
eeeilin
from the ntlVction nnd the syiu-I- '
nhy animating ih towanls one so worth;
lie cuiiidciuv of tho loyal States, on
who, liku tim
pilot tbiit, i:
;oiiii'St ol tim ttinpi'St Hi.il the siunn.
hi
evo
iiver towards ibehaibor
.p"j.n
or a moni"iit h''M'a'.td ortO-,- t his
ill, 'h by :iv:i- - from wr :k o
i'u.üitr,', one w iio, ttioiurb fulluw
;p i, ni iiüiui .ilinn With a b.iU'e
r v
be in it :i.;:.;;t:
nu 1 the mot unjust
ih."."!
en indicaliori of
v j'tko
ih. it w .mid have in. per ih d oir
iio Wats euif'iia'icaiU
ueri'd cniae, one
.ii
mai'tvr nf tin: r;vo'ttiii:i, th.i vjrii?(.
if that ili"iie',b!;' nnd iuramu1- biu iba1
li.m of i'Xist' iK'O in return fo:
:be prual Ki.erÜicea he had mudo for tin
Avlf'iro of liií country and the caufleo!
;iat sacred liberty that future enoruion-vilrise up and revere, it thus uppinriti;
:!iit the man (iio.jend wj now deplor-nit f J to hii oilico beneficent,
wisdom
.:iliility
of purpose
and e'.ead faatne
diowiii; bii:ihi:lf incorruptible, uiid lojn.-ivabove ail threir.s.caiumiiv
envy- vid'Uiciii
th'jr'jby qmilities
found
n.
:n ouj nulividual,
Inn
rV'jrihy the renpr.-cand
oi
is f'dbiw
eitiieii.s; wherefore be it
Th'it x tri i p.' ii!e of lie
'ity of .Satital' in the Territory of Nm
Mexico, do buneiHtbe inelanebo! v o:eur
rt'iice that has d'privid us of ibe p.'en:
man and cit''-nthe wi.io and inntani
oi íuí t'ji if M.. 'Ut. ate of tho Un u!;:c, it
huppy
mk tripes centered uuro-,i-

Till attach to the name, fnmc and deed!
if " Abraham Lincoln."
When the great
st of alt trio great pajtea of hiitory shui
be written, and peoples and nations ii
ices to como shull read ; the nume of
"Abtaham Liaroln" will ataml forth.
reenúnent. Of all men whom tho times, the
rcation, tun mighty circumtaiicei, have
ailed forth to sme their country durin:
;he hour of ita direst need, none bua to
:omplutely filled the nation's heart. Ol
iniuipeachable integrity BinpleucRH, hut
enaeity oi purpoio, and bonedty ot heurt
ie not only won the love and ndutiratioi
if fricuds, but commanded the respect oil
he uniion's enemies, lie had piloted our
jreat "Ship of Stiito" throuph llie most
iiormr iirciiners it una ever encountered
nad, in opposition to also friends ami
op.:ti loea ut home, ami activo nithoupb
Mecret tnemies abroad, brouphther within
sight of the "Harbor of peace;" but, lik
MoMes of old from tho top of
In
Pisgtili.
.vim only permiitod to ga.e in the (liitaiic
upon the "promiurd bind;" when sudilent)
vitbout notice, without warniiif;; without
i single instant for meditation
or
tlhi hand of tbo dastardly, assmsin.
,
trikca down, l'msideut, Patriot,
Kathur, Friend. In the very faoo o
day, as it were, in the proseima of an
multitude uf friends, before th'j
yes, nay, by the very side of hia true,
rusted, loved and loving wife does,
íall. If there
a heart ho hard, a con-science
o Meared, as not to be toiahed h'
iho unutterable woe of this
Cain
mity. itdseives the pity, rather limn the'
Secrattoiií of mankind. Andéis wiil wee
.o recH'd the eVi.nt on hib,
Uur
t
full; uur j;ritf is too frrent, to
ivervvhíílitiiiig,
to permit in to
ve
Tfiiice to our llioiiots nay, wo scared,
iiinii, for our dense if tboui'.lil is inereyt.,
a tii at of feeling; of hi in it may b uaiil.
' II In
.. IV- dim v. tn:ik, ii'itii bvtil
ll'irih-

of my oraptint; nd:
nj and nin
three privates of Company "F" U. S. flth,
lulu in purauit. The herder stated th:ti
there were only three Indium who I tarn
fidod the herd.
After marching five mile the party
truck the trail of the Indiana ana followed it up until they cuino in sight of th
tck ut the "Point of Rocka" in a ouñoi
fftiich ran throuchibcUockfc, distant ahoui
Uven miles from this post. Jhey could
scorer but une Indian and ne was enueav
irinsr to put a halter on one of the mulea
Lieut. Alieyiia with precaution deployed'
woof bis monas aitirmiabcrB and sent
;h(iiii out on each side of the mountain:
ibuvis tbo canon, and sent another on top
if the mountain. He then divided th
nd Ser
nmmand. himself takine half,
jeant Mvrrhmj the balance and marched
cautiously on both aiuea of the canon to
wards where the stock were graxine. bu
had marched only a short distance when
die Indiana mado their nppearanco from
behind Ih a rocks where they were con
filled. The fifht commenced in the ca
uon and lasted for two hours nnd a h:ilf;
bo men contended with tho Indintis 20 to
1. and had it not b;en for tho desparatioi.
.villi which ibev fouHlit, not a man would;
hav ii been left io tell the tale.
Lieut. Abevtia U"cmiiir it madness to
conlend longer with such superior numbers.
pwiirdij uf one. hanureU, unu having
three ot his men wounded, one mortally.
who had tu be left where be fell, ordered;
tho men io retre.it and fight their way out
otitic canon, which ihuy uid with great
eoolncsi and bravery. After Ketiinn out
lndinna nt bay
f the csñon they kept tho
lntil tlu.v wi'ri' out nf diincer. when thev
the post, arriving at h o'clock,
1. having lost on
limn, private Mar-tlin(Jaaia of my company. Lieut.
Abeytia reporta, that' there were 10 or
killed during the fifjht. On the
aiurning of the 15th, Lieut. Harr, Lieut.
Abeytia, and Lieut. Curtis with all the
iviiihiblij
enlisted men at the post and
orne citizens from the citv of Preacottj
started for tho "Point of Hocks," bui
when tip y rotched there no Indians were
I'onnd, they having left in the night, taking their booty along with thetu. The
00 Iv of private Garcia was found where
fell. Tho Indians had stripped him of
Vil bis clothing and left five arrows in the
i
idv. After scouring the country for
milcB in dill'ercnt directions and dincoverin;; no Indians, the party returned
o uy) post bniiirini: in tho oouv or Oar
Lia with them.
havo lost another cooti
oldier of my company, Suiüetint Joseph
A. U right who was abut in a persona;
juarrel with Private Brandon, on tbu l'Jib
inst. li ran non is now in irons to await
iia trial. We have bad no news from i w
'LSÍcof!ÍnoL'l)e(j,.inbír lath, h mi iho mail
party which left this post for Fort W innate'
.i l tin lutb of Jiiuuary hist, has not been
U Miti Mom since.
have the- hoiur to bo General
Very rcppeeifully,
Your obedint servant,
(Signed)
J. THOMPSON.
l'av. N. M. Vol's,
Capt.
Com'd. Pust Hi Uiatiict.'
Ta
Unit;. Gin J. II. (.'a fan on.

3htrtiflíintí."
S.
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Ittv mitiig then aojuurneil until bu.mi
'ime ai itiouul bo dciigiiated br thtt Coui
MiittffliT krjt nuw SOODI,"
rulttne of Arrnnpmentfl.
MJlllh. tilHJi 3, ,
The Coiiiaiiiue of Arrangements ftp'
i;.uf.,
i'Oiuted at tho prrliminiiM
bl:
upícuiijí
ZH'IIYK tOMTED ANO T.1RVÍ,
fjn tho li'Jth of April having
immed th.
l.ii W
joful dar in conioijaiiioo of tli. glau iiour of 3
THIUMIXIH.
P. M., M.iv 1st fur th
IWI
ftWO, , , ;
Kiwi of naar approaching (ace, was on. irni'r:il Muutin. u lure emicourhe of poo
(OIWI'S.
'h nHeoibl"(i in front of the P.niutiai
NulU'M.
of Uoia aod M la;ii. Tlij
aiansai Khitt hour. The meeting wn cal
k.ini;y tiiions.
to
"
.
hi done agrillo put ihecniiMry in mour- lor by Cant. Je.-t- M;. Üciia v 11
Vil I.ow wams,
km, wit
ClliI.Mi'.KN'-' rAIUilAHP-- ',
niog that ib nirnnJor of tU oonWcrat.
! MHti,
(IKSn.tUKN'S
oriiii("l r?iiiovt il lb;U the mii'tifij b
tlO,, Llll, tK
nrmj nniler Le.', in Virginia, lias done te 'aiiiini! th smo (Jlucers nppointoil Ht th
No 47. Iy
metin, adding ther'ttu lir
m ita it glndsomeanJ bifipr.
wn?rnl juua 11. t'arlftou and tha Utn
Ou Sj,i
not a public boma on ili tur by Uut-diont Vico Preiidtuts ; whieb
B.
linn, not a putno oii in tin ciu wa ,n ti nt was carried.
Ks'ji.Ilou-Ciof. Cuiiu'Üy, upor,
Hi
without ir emblems of mourning for th,
fio, C1T IMiiiilgoiaiery Slrcel,
'Jtkin
tho chin r, made tuj
lojiof tb N'ltionVPf.-sidtntPrivan
;
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
bjui;, vtu profoiiiv lnwi w.ib crap,
" t
Wli i;i)
AM) Fül.LOW ClTIZKN?
AGKST ru TUB
an! tin nholo city pniacnti j a fuutrn vrríí.H1, lt VTl nt:WH:(' ÜUrhoilSi'í Hlhl O'.li
in iii! Ir.it) rv ui b mv ai. o
COLLECTION OF SOLDIERS' CLAIMS,
on un:pctcil ose.
pp.'imn:'.
I
it íhIiO;H-;bui '
(CAt. VOLS.)
ua to :h; Aui:ric.in p;oplo for tuob a :!iatm'jilMlii'i,
Í
(Oinj diro e;il.iüiitv
anp.ay. rii.it their Prraidiut ihouid fa ur pyypiuaiil cur eounirv.
Against the State.
for S 'lillura'
th Hi. lKMtl'rk-C'mtv, Cmi
k. .k,
tl.d'.h, too truly nuil f.vin
la the
uwi v.ii
anion:
IVuriati'i e li'.
io let
lout o'
ca"1.
AlTiibatn L.nuo.n, iutt
the thing, anticipated
probable. 'IV Lit" liiiitod
baa
buen
crucUr nsin
.St'itif.
implicit; of our sratcni of (ionirnmen! United
CtllforaU,
It's fic'eVii' v. i. F Low
in the prt'in'e uf bin f.nniiy wbiii
,l.
Ilrlf. iiulGw S LVi'a. Atl'tGen
tbj facility with which changm of 1'ieai his iiüart was fi!M with dfliebt ut thII n.
ltucíiirrn, u iv r n i, Oil.
.
"ilrC
llH
,i't
II.
fl,.n
llH
KTMll
H"i
IT...
',
lir
l uía. U: J. C t'nuai. f. a & B&uu H, N M.
uunujcieu
unjertnecouttitution. firnpict of an early return of pyace to oui
Wi.l uivni
if,itii(iei t.'ifí.ul,
o. Mh!.ma C.i.. lifli.lvi'.i. ii c niLfiLlu, cal.
i.M
cfiiwtry, and Uie rvHloradon oi
'ÍUr
of Ins UImi: li.
h.it.i-n ("imíií.N u.
and the direct rciponiibiiity to which th.'1 htractt)'l
ft i'l kk,
u Constitution and the iwj ovor tho uu
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